The mass densities of 2000 urines from children and 2000 urines from adults were determined with the new test strip, Multistix SG, and the results were compared with osmolality measurements. Normal urinary Parameters were investigated for possible interference with the test strip reading. Variations in the pH and ionic composition of urine considerably influenced the test strip reading, whereas nonionic compounds, such äs glucose and urea, showed practically no interference. For patients on a normal diet and without metabolic diseases, the new test strip is more appropriate than urometry for the determination of the mass density of the urine. 
Introduction
The urinary test strip Multistix SG includes a newly developed test field ("SG" Stands for specific gravity = mass density), which is useful for the estimation of urinary mass density. With regard to the reaction principle used (measurement of the ionic concentra- tion of strong cations) this field rather gives a description of the osmolal activity of the urine. Recently we published our initial results on the empirical correlation of the test strip indication (SG) and urinary osmolality (1) . In the meantime, contradictory results (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , based on a rather small number of urine samples, have been published. We now report a cornprehensive evaluation, which defines more precisely the feasibility and limitations of the SG field.
Materials and Methods
Urinary test strip Multistix SG, Milcs/Ames, Frankfurt.
The urine samples consisted of 2000 urine specimen from adults (in-patients of the Γ 1 Clinic, Medical School of the University of Kiel) and 2000 urine specimen from children of different ages (inand out-patients of the Children's Hospital, Medical School of the University of Kiel). AH urine specimens from adults were sampled in the morning, thosc from children being sampled in the morning and before noon. Test strip examination and determination of osmolality were not performed later than 4-5 hours after sampling. An Interpolation of test strip reading was recommended for the evaluators.
The results were registered, together with the pH value of the urine and the concentrations of glucose, protein and ketone bodies; blood, if present, was also determined. According to the recommendation of the manufacturer, the test strip result was adjusted to higher values by adding 0.005 (corresponding to l field) in all urines with a pH ^ 6.5. All tests were performed by experienced technicians of the clinical laboratory. All samples with an obvious discrepancy between the test strip result and osmolality were kept frozen for further examination.
Urines that gave results outside the 80% r nge (68 adults, 96 children), and other urines showing values within the 80% r nge (76 adults, 101 children) (cf. results) were examined in more detail: pH (glass electrode), sodium and potassium (flame photometry), calcium and magnesium (atomic absorption spectrophotometry), Chloride (coulometry), phosphate (ammonium molydate method), urea (acc. to Berthelot), uric acid (fully enzymatic aldehyde dehydrogenase method) and creatinine (Jaffe, kinetic assay). All routine methods were used under quality control supervision. Ammonia was determined according to Berthelot.
Interferences by certain cations and anions were examined in binary Systems. For this-purpose isoosmolal Solutions of sodium chloride and the sah to be examined were made with appfoximately the same pH. These two Solutions were mixed in dilution series: 10 + 0, 9.5 + 0.5, 9 + l, 8 + 2, ... etc.
Osmolality and test strip reaction were measured in duplicate.
Results

Correlations of SG test strip reading and osmolality in children and adults
The SG test field yields dubious results in urines with a pH ^ 8.0, s will be shown later. Furthermore the SG field does not respond to glucose. Thus all urines with a pH ^ 8.0 and a glucose concentration ^ l g/l were omitted from tables 1-3 and figures 1-2, which compare urinary osmolalities with the various classes of test strip response. These tables and figures include results for a total of 1815 children's and 1824 adults' urines.
To examine the correlation between SG test strip reading and osmolality a non-parametric and graphical approach was chosen. In the graphic presentation of figures l and 2 the osmolality percentile values ΡΙΟ, PSO and P 90 of each test strip class are connected.
Account was taken in the graphic approximation of the fact that some classes were less frequently repre- 
classes: children's data.
Frequency (%) in osmolality (mosmol/kg) classes SG reading (kg/l) 
l .020 kg/l) corresponding percentiles of osmolality are higher in children than in adults and they cover a broader ränge. Studying the age-specific differences of children's samples the well known fact that most urines of newborns and infants are found in the SG test strip reading ränge ^1.015 kg/l and those of older children in the SG test strip reading classes 2* 1.015 kg/l was confirmed. But an age dependency of the correlation of SG test strip reading and osmolality can not be derived.
The urines of children and adults were tested simultaneously by the same technicians and the same methods. Therefore the different results in children's and adults' urine specimens are due to their different compositions. The urines which we examined in more detail showed a higher total anion related phosphate excretion. Furthermore the mean quotient
is higher in children than in adults. This is especially evident in the low SG test strip reading classes.
Finally the urines of children have significantly higher pH values than those of adults with the exception of extreme SG test strip reading classes ( fig. 3 ).
The effects of pH, concentration of cations and the phosphate concentration (both relative to osmolality) may have an additive effect, resulting in different correlations of SG test strip reading and osmolality in children and adults.
At the very beginning of this study it was noticed that strongly alkaline urines showed extremely low SG test strip readings in comparison with the osmolality measured. Our large number of data confirms the strong influence of urine pH values ^ 8.0 on the SG test strip reading. Urine values derived from samples with pH -5 are equally distributed around the P 50 osmolality values of each corresponding test strip class, i.e. these urines present neither SG field enhancement nor depression.
In those few cases where the urine pH value was below 5, the SG test strip reading was always too high.
The manufacturer of the SG strip recommends a correction of the readings for alkaline urines (c. f. methods). To evaluate this correction we compared the pH of samples with the osmolality in single SG test strip reading classes. Figure 4 gives the osmolalities in these subclasses, their mean value and the mean of the total group (587 mosmol/kg). It may be seen that a) urines with a pH ^ 8.0 are in the wrong class, in spite of the correction, äs their mean is rather high.
b) urines with pH of 7.0 and 7.5 are "correctly" classified c) most urines with a pH of 6.5 may enter a falsely high class due to the correction, C e. the correction is unnecessary. figure 5 for NHJ and phosphate. If sodium chloride ("A") and ammonium Chloride ("B") Solutions of isoosmolal activity (300 mosmol/ kg) are mixed in increasing ratios s shown in the right part of figure 5 , the resulting osmolality is constant, but there is a minimal increase in SG test strip reading proportional to NHJ concentration. Ca In an analogous \vay the strong enhancement of citrate was proven. Acetate, lactate, urate, oxalate and sulphate caused no deviations compared with the results obtained with Chloride. Hydrogen carbonate could not be examined, because of the erroneous SG test strip readings at pH 8.3 (NaHCOa).
Influence of the nonionic composition of urine on the SG test strip reading Nonionic constituents of urine, such äs glucose, urea and creatinine, do not directly affect the SG test field; the concentrations of these compounds exert an empirical influence on the correlation, mass density/osmolality.
Thus, urines with highly abnormal concentrations of these substances (relative to total osmolality) give "false" SG test strip readings. A concentration of 1.8 g/l glucose equals 10 mosmol/kg, and 18 g/l glucose equals 100 mosmol/kg. From the urinary osmolalities of table l, it is obvious that only a very strong glucosuria (detectable by the glucose field of Multistix SG), together with a low osmolality, causes wrong SG test field readings.
In the samples submitted to more detailed study, the Proportion of urinary osmolality due to urea varied between 20 and 60%. In very few cases extremly low or high urea concentrations were accompanied by inaccurate SG test strip readings.
The urinary creatinine concentrations are too low to influence the SG test strip reading.
Protein concentrations ^1 g/l cause a tendency to higher SG test strip readings, yet nearly all results were in the 80% ränge of the osmolalities in the corresponding test strip classes.
In contrast to protein, ketone bodies cause lower SG test strip readings, but these also were mostly within the 80% ränge.
Discussion
The new SG test field was developed for the semiquantitive estimation of urinary mäss density. The reference method used was refractometry of total solids, a method which is seldom used in Europe. Several factors support the principle of measuring the performance of the SG test field by osmolality rather than by refractometry:
1) The physiologically important parameter for the assessment of renal concentrating ability is the osmotic pressure of the urine.
2) Urometry and refractometry are imprecise methods susceptible to interferences.
3) The test principle of the SG test field resembles more closely osmometry than urometry or refractometry.
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The correlation of SG test strip reading and osmoinetry (tab. 1) is worse than that for any other semiquantitative test strip and a corresponding quantitative measurement. The 90% ränge of osmolalities in children is even broader than in adults.
Other authors (4) reported sirnilar results. We would like to stress two points: 1) Our unselected material was received from patients of all ages, with different diagnoses and various forms of therapy. 1t was a classical field study.
2) The SG test field reacts with 1/3 of the osmotically active urinary constituents, the others contributing only empiricaüy to the SG test strip reading.
We do not know exactly which diseases and which nutritional effects influence this empirical correlation. It may well be possible that more homogeneous random samples would result in a more defined 90% ränge.
Interference by several urinary constituents has been shown. Strongly alkaline and strongly acidic urines (pH > 8.0 and < 4.9) are npt^suitable for readings with the SG test field. Urines of patients with bacterial urinary tract infections, with severe disturbanees of acid base balance and possibly with extreme nutritional habits (rieh in vegetables: alkaline urine, rieh in proteins, in particular meat: acid urine) should not be examined by the SG test strip.
Strongly alkaline urine may easily be recognized by the pH test field which is part of the Mültistix SG. Thus the number of samples suitable for Mültistix SG testing is decreased. We do not feel that this is a substantial limititation of efficacy.
Concerning the pH-corrected SG test strip readings in urine ^ 6.5, which is recommended by the manufacturer, this seems unnecessary, provided that all urines ^ 8.0 are no longer tested.
Phosphate aniöns have a strong enhanting effect on SG test strip reading äs shown in figure 5 . In our experience, high phosphate concentrations mostly parallel high osmolality, i.e. the empirical correlation of SG test strip reading and bsmolälity is maintained.
On a diet composed mainly of milk and vegetables, in patients with hyperparathyreoidisin and in general in children a relatively high urinary phosphate concentration may be found, resulting in a falsely elevated SG test strip reading. Of all the anions tested, only citrate resembles phosphate (cf. results) in causing a disproportionally high SG test strip reading. Normally the urinary citrate concentration is much lower than the phosphate concentration. In alkaline urines, however, the Output may be 20-30 g/day (= 100 mmol/d) (9) . The influences of alkaline urine and high citrate excretion on SG test strip reading are adverse and perhaps may neutralize each other.
Nonionic urinary constituents present in relevant concentrations are glucose and urea. Neither of these need be responsible for actual interference because strong glucosuria is easily detected by the glucose test field, and high urea concentrations are mostly found in urines with high alkali ion concentrations.
In a few cases, a diet rieh in protein and poor in salt (3) may yield wrong SG test strip results.
The different findings in children and adults are not fully explained by our results. The differences in urinary pH values, relative phosphate concentrations and other unknown factors may be interrelated with each other.
A final assessment of the SG test field is not easy. It can never be characterized äs a semiquantitative test for urinary osmolality. The manufacturer has outlined this product for estimation of urinary mass density. We did not compare the SG test field with urometry and we do not feel that this is worthwhile. In view of the well known systematic faults in daily ward work, the practicability of a test strip represents an enrichment of the diagnostic spectrum of urinary analysis for those patients with "normal" diet and "normal" metabolic condition. Preliminary results furthermore show that daily monitoring of intensive care patients may well be done within a constant and narrow ränge of error. Finally the SG test field integrated into a multi-field test strip opens a new dimension in semiquantitive urine analysis, because the content of glucose and protein, for example, should not be considered without additional information on the concentration of the tested urine.
